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TO BUY 
"" A Listing of 

Preferred 
Business Firms 

C. H . MORSE fle SON 

IRUBBER STAMPS 
NC 

•3XPB1B* 

CORPORATION SEALS 
2 1 Na. W a t t t S t . 

Ma in 1 2 * 1 

Rochester. N. V. 

$«rtU«W 
MILK — CREAM 

* * • • * — MAIN CS2t 

CITY OELIVERV 

STORAGE CORP 

its sew n n w i M S 

Automobile Insurance 

EGBERT F. ASHLEY CO. 
312 I'nion Trust Blag. Main «44 

Rochester N. T . 
I W 2 W T u n I M 1 

ROOFINC 
SHEET METAL W O t t 

m*rin an ttwin •• I H I 
W N . I. M K Y Eft C O . , INC 

cetmACTMj 
in t u U M M ta. 

TownTalkBaktry 
In* . 

6 0 1 - 6 0 7 r«l lman AvtftM 
GLEN (772 

a t w y Day W«f 6* Towr Way 

B. T. FLANNERY 
FUNERAL HOME 

17 Phelps A vesta* 

C L E N W O O D 4 2 5 1 

Ci«* too* Desk A "Snuk," 
C r i O M Of 0e» H m 

DESK SETS 
They're McJergtetf Priced! 

HEINRICH SEI I0L0 
STATIONERY CO. 

«S Etching* St. MaM 2493 

Plum. . MAW M I t . 

Rardware^-Pairrts—Glass 
Plumbums—Elechic Supplies 

Ben Miller 
551-53-55 3ta*W 3 t 

HOCBESim. If. T. 

CONSIDER 
IlMf ADVANCE 

the furtetaT dfftctoc to whose 
skitt .axle}' experience yob'lf 
took for aid when "tourney's 
End" is reached by en* with
in your family circle. Our 
counsel Is w r atvsilsWe. 

CFSCHEUtRmpn sons 
* U trow* * . ' Co*. * * • ; 

#, K. .«4 

s 
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JAPANESE PRAY FOR U. Sf VICTORY? 

Victory for the United State* and protection for lU'defemlera—this 
is the prayer offered dally In Our Lady Queen of Martyr* Church. 
Seattle, by Mr and Mr* James Sakamoto and family. It la the 
earnest prayer of many other Japaneae-Americsn*. Mr. Sakamoto, 
a convert to the Church, la editor of the •,

JI«P«>e*«-Ajrtertcan 
Courier." and chatrmaii of the Japanoe-Amertcana' BmMgency 
Defenae Council, «K>»«raUiig with 0 . 8. tftfena* agancJe*. Mr*. 
Sakamoto, also a resent convert, acta aa secretary for her hu»* 
Mild who was Minded try a honing injury la hta college daya. Tha 
daughters, Marie (left) and Marcla. are pupHs of the Karyknott 
I'artah School. Photo courteay of "CathoUc Northwest Prog t tmr 

(N.CW.C) 

Holy Childhood Association 
R»v. Iohn S. Randall 

DmECTOR 

MAJIYKNOLL SISTERS 
OVERSEAS 

When th« war broke, four Mary. 
knoll Slstcra were on the high 
»ss . Two had fc**« transfer**! 
from the Philippines to Hawaii 
Two other* had been recalled from 
Korea because of ill health. There 
was naturally great rejoicing at 
MaryknoH' when word came on 
Christmas Day that the ship hnd 
landed safely at Han Francisco. A 
telegram to Mother Mary Joseph 
revealed that the two- Hawaii-
bound Sisters had reached there 
safely. 

The five Maryknollera In Kong-
mocn. South China, now occupied 
by the Japanese, were given safe 
conduct to Portugese Macao, a 
small island at the mouth of the 
Canton River. 

SISTERS IN HOSPITAL WOBI 
1 The entire staff of St. Pauls 
j Hospital. Manila, consisting of sev-
• enteen Sistera. fifty student nurses. 
! doctors and Internes, was com-
I mandeered by the Government 
1 and transferred to hospital duty 

in a more favoeable location. This 
action proved to have been wisely 
taken, since St. Paul's Hospital 
was one of the buildings hit by 
bombs daring (he Christmas siege. 

In Hong Kong. Mary knoll Con-
•vient School had been offered for 
use a hospital and all the Sisters 
were enrolled in the Red Cross, 
trained In defense nursing arid as
signed to definite hospital posts In 
case of afjeack. 

NEWSWEEK 
First thing this morning we 

must apologise to Xaaareth .Model 
School for our error In the omit
tance of their contribution of $&flO 
for the sale of Seats. For some 
reason or another, it got tossed 
about here, and we are just un
earthing it Thank* to these little 
folks for their generous thought, of 
the missions. 

story FamHy See**! still con
tinue* to pour in their mixtion sav
ing*. JJurlng the past week tbey 
discovered that there were seven 
more adoptions they would like to 
make, and for Chat purpose they 
have sent us their saving* af 133.00 
(«r«r and above their S371.001 of 
last week. A million thank* to 
you, boys and girls, far this gen
erous contribution. 

And here la a pleasant surprise 
if there ever was one? that »f the 
Wue came a great big; package 
ftem the Kighth Grade of 3»a«-
areSfc Oraaaauar Sefcut, and 'in it 
were ftve ransoms, m let Use girl* 
tell you their atory: 
. " * » have looked forward to this 
happy day since 'last September. 
We said we would ransom nve 
bahiaa this year.. We have e»w~ 
eeeded! We organised : into two 
teanaa nnder Our Lady said Saint. 

Joseph For a long time Our 
toady's side was ahead! bat St Jes-
eph's side won. We have chosen 
Joseph Anthony for our first boy. 
Mary Teresa for our first girl. Mar
ietta A«so fay the sscend girl 
James Edward for our second boy 
and Francis Jude for our third 
hey. We hope they win like their 
names aa they are ear favorites.** 

Mlilrky Outer, Mh Grade, Kaa-
arcth OrsHmnav 8rh*ef. 

And then we have: 
"We glria of Slater John M*ry*a 

religion classes are happy ta say 
that we have saved J5JX) for tha 
missions. We would like to ran
som a Nebro baby girl to be called 
Mary Agnes." - Fr**iir«cn Clew, 
Naaaretat Academy. 

And a thousand thanks to yon 
all at Naaareth, That ta the true 
spirit, and we think the girls of 
the Eighth Grade have done one 
swell job. Believe you me, we're 
proud of aS of you! 

S t Andrew's School la being rep
resented this morning by the Sixth 
Gradera on the North Side, They 
would like to adopt Mary Ann from 
China, and have Theresa Koib and 
Donald Niggl! for ber godparents. 
Thank you very much, boys and 
girls. Mary AnnR will he a happy 
little girl now that you have saved 
her for God. 

"The enclosed $5.00 is to pur
chase a little Catherine Irene. The 
selection of her rotor and country 
we leave to you."—Seventh Grade, 
Holy Trinity School, Wehater. 

And thank you, Webster it*»! Be
cause China is In such terrible dif
ficulties, we think we shall take 
Catherine Irene from that poor 
country that is struggling so 
bravely in Utia terrible war, Tf/ott 
can be aare that they so* in tre
mendous need of your help, and 
they are moat grateful to you boys 

.and girls for your contribution. 

Fr. fiiUaril Dies, 
MtssionerTo Negroes 

BAtfriMCfeK — A %>lemn Max* 
of Seouiem *a» *«a* In St Pius* 
Church her* Jan. 15 far the Rev. 
tit. John T, <Sntar*. S.SX, a prteat 
widely kotows for Ma work in be
half of the Colored rice, father 
Gittard died -Jan. it or a heart «t-
tticlr at the motherfcoua* ofthe SSbf 

;<aety »* 8*i -Joiepkr* **rt,^*'**m 
' •» yeara old.. 

At the time of hi* death, rattwr 
GtSlard was attached t* the House 
of Admintstratlon of th* Jawphit* 
JeTathtta, aarving' is mastttut *» 
the Very Rev. Louis B. PasterelB, 
S. 8. J , Superior General ef Che 
Society. He was alao Bditor of *H»* 
Colored tsanetav official puMEe*-
tio«-»f;i the.Society which preasiotes 
interest In Use work of the CalfirSd-
missions. , 

a/j>»»'-ik.utii,\\HiMl*it.v.* h.Vw-i>it^ieiM .' 
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Winter Trip? 
If you ure groin j* South or Uklnjc *ome 
other winter trip, keep your valuables «af« 
from Are arttf theft In our Safe Deposit 
Vault. And tlon't forget to Uiko Tr*vc!or« 
Checks. Both services »r« «VRU*l)Ie tat 
small cost. 

LlNCOLN-AjLUALS^CE 
BANK AND TRUST COMPAKT 

Mawatr Federal Rntrvt Syttem Mmher f . ( D . I. C 
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wrJmJLPiMi 9 
One of the World's 

Tmty Great Drug Stmt 

ine's ASPIRIN 
100 Tibltfs—45c 

bne of the many pure, fresh, qual
ity products of Paine** own labora
tories. Safe, dependable, effective. 
Does not crumble, yet dissolves al-
moert instantly. 

It's Better To Bring Your Prescription 
To Pome's Th*n To Wish You HaW 

THE PAINE DRUG CO, 
Apemwartes—tttaafleMd 1120 

24.2C IAJT MAIN JTRKT FMOHf MAIN I#3tt 

T&SfHQtS OR MAft ORDErtS SE^^• CHAACC O R t f t f t 
Oe.lVER»£S POSTPAID ANYWHERE IN NEW YORK Sf ATC 
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After A Busy D a y . . • 

Naturally in these days of ur> 
usual business activities every* 
ofte needs a place wherein he 
may rest and relax and fhe Co* 
lumbus Civic Centre is precisely 
this pface. Live tiere to enjoy 

COLUMBUS Cm Com 
"The* Centre of Mo*h*&#Ms ,*k-;£., 
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